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R. E. B. RAKKIN,D
' The Carthage Blade has changed Henry to this place, showing by actual
hands H A. Fnote ir. is now nnw ! demonstration what his machine is

Rubber Stamp 'ff?.5Sr?SS:
23 Visiting Cards and INDIA INK to mark Lin-
en, only 2o cts. (stamps.) Book of 2000 styles
free with each order. Agents wanted. Big Pay.

' 1. T J U- -lHomoeopathic Physician, jprietor, while John W. Scott, jr. re--! "rV , una
Halifax St. (op. Cotton Platform .) tans editorial control

wujx ease, xae nas leuersirom various
Life Saving Stations along the coast,

.i.:Lu .i l: . -- . 1 t- -Raleigh, N. C.
wuif ii leuuunneiiu uis macnine. misRaleigh now keeps her drug stores . . .

. , VIA t - --

opeeial attention paia to ail iorms closed on Sunday, except for supply ing 1 andj patented by Capt. Paul KoytonJ
VJL fJU.iUiJ.lv uiscaoui uiocaoco --ui w uin;u t rri
and children. Patients treated by ,ucu,uues' 1S """"I M

L McrT, AT SOUTHERN
PINES.

lunus "ucu UC51lcu' that the druggists themselves, as well as!

A LARGE ASSORT MENT
OF beat Brer-bloomi- ng Roues, "Evergreens,

Magnolias, Greenhouse and out door bedding
plant.

BOUQUHTS and

FLORAL DESIGNS,

SBKDS ad
. - .

1VIRYTHIKG FOR THE GARDEN.
J Send for Catalogue.

H. STEIN METZ,
Ralelffh.N. C.

27t ' :.v:..-

Eaglesfleld's

Cor. ,islxnN. II.) Index.3Vt91 tVie ntirt nnrnmnnitr will Vw th iain- -
N'py. 23. The' date reminds us thatRIFFIN & TEMPLE,G ers by it . i

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,
ELIZABETH CITV, N. C.

Federal Courts ofPractice in th Superior and
the First Judicial District and in the Supreme

pecial attentionCourt of North Carolina.
given to conveyancing and collections
W. J.GairriK7i w.o.Tmile

We have received a copy of Tur-

ner's N, C, Almanac for 1888. It lis

the Old Reliable" as it has been for

!ol years. Price ten cents. For sale

by merchants, druggists, and post-

masters or can be obtained of the
publisher, James H, Ennis, Raleigh,
N. C.
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Thapksgiring is dose at hand, though
there is no sniff or sign of it in
the air. This holiday, so dear to ev-

ery good New Englander, seems not
at hjome in this region. Iu addition-t- o

the indifference with which the na-

tives regard this important occasion
the whole face of nature is against it.
Who ever associated Thanksgiving
withj such warm sunshine and soft
breezes, with blue gentians and yellow
daisies still fringing the roadways?
But let no one suppose the appropri-
ate ceremonies will be omitted because
we have no "snow for Thanksgiving."
On tne contrary, with turkeys at 75
cents apiece and sweet potatoes at 40
cental, a bushel, one family at least will
observe the President's proclamation

BtWGRMRD
"Wm. Cham.G. M. Allbw.

G. N. Walters.
' "I '.
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FASHIONABLE EQCHfNT TfiLUH,

RALEIGH. N. C.

Has the largest stock of Foreign

Cloths, Cassimeres, Cheviots, plain
i '

and fancy Silk mixed Suitings,

Shark skin Suitings in all

shades. The latest

New York styles

Allen & .Cram,
Machinists and Foundrym&n,

Raleigh, N. C.

The President's Message drops all

other issues and devotes itself exclu-

sively to tariff reform. Barring some

detailed arguments that are a trifle

"chestnutty," the paper is a strong
showing of the need of immediate
legislation to reduoe our enormous

and unnecessary' revenue.
Orders for 8PECIAL MACHINERY of erery
description 8olikited. Engines, Boilers, 8haftj
in, I'uueys ana nvnfcn couimij v.u """"
or made to ordc

Repairs of
tended to at all kinds promptly at- -

short notto.

as good citizens should.
Thkre is a small book on agriculture

entitled 4 'Ten Acres Enough." We
havejfound half that amount of land a
source of health and pleasure, if not a

i

bonanza. ; To be sure this taste for
agricultural pursuits is a newly ac
quired one by th owner of this happy

for full dress

Suits.
-- MANUFACTURERS OF

It was written: 'That cannot be a
healthy condition, in which a few

prosper and the great mass are drudg-

es," The intelligent compositor got

at it and made it read: "That cannot

The Lone Star Pump,
The best made, double-actin- g, anti-freezin- g,

anti-packin- with no rubber, gum Tt leather.
listNl for wells, cisterns, irrigation or supply-
ing towns with water,

Pomona Hill Nurseries,

Dress suits from $40 to $85.
Business suits $30 to $60.

Samples furnished on application.
26t52-

be a healthy condition in which a fiend

whispers Blue Mass to druggists," and

valle, but none the less real. If we
couldjshow you this garden, we think
it might interest you Here the sweet
potato vines trailed over the ground,
and al harvest time one potato actual-
ly weighed eight pounds. The jorn
grew tall and looked like syoung for-

est, and some of the ears were quite

now the editor can't get anything at a
drug store, even though he nictateth
vigorously.

Vf. H.WetmoreA Co.; Manufacturers of Inn
made shoes, Raleigh. N. C, are srlling Ladies
hand sewed Morocco button boots lor $2.75: lace.
$2.50; 2nd quality $2.00; 3rd quality I1.75. Any
sire from 1 to 7 made to order. A perfct fit
guaranteed for 25c. additional. Geats' hand
sewed best Calf Congress gaiters and bals for
$.oo; made to order, J3.50; Boys' hand sewed bals
Ifor J2.50; Standard Screw, $2.00. , Also a full line
of Men's, Boys', Women's, Misses and Children's
Perred Shoes. Soecial orices to merchants.

For November the mean tempera

POMONA, N. C.

Two and one-ha- lf miles west of
Greensboro, at Junction of Salem
Railroad. The main line of the
Richmond & Danville Railroad
passes through the Nursery and
within 100 feet of the office and
residence. Salem trains make reg-

ular stops twice daily each way.

Sample pair sent on receipt of price. Any of
their goods will be repaired at the Factory ior
half the usual price

beyond my reach, j A few hills of cot-

ton matured there.J just so we might
see how it looked growing. The water-
melons grew and ripned in the July
sunshine as big as barrels (small bar-
rels). The children watched the rowg
of peanuts sharply, and as each little
yellow! blossom covered up with soil,
grew a peanut, their mouths watered
in I anticipation of future munching.

THESEE

ture was 40 degrees. The highest

temperature 71 degrees, cm the 27th;

lowest 25 degrees, on the 21st. The

prevailing direction of the wind was

southwest. Number of clear sunsets

20; number of cloudy sunsets 10.

Number of rainy days 8. This calcu-

lation was made for Raleijh, but by

adding a trifle to the highest tempera-

ture and to the mean, it will do for

this latitude.

W"TIV

Those interested in fruit and fruit-growi- ng

are cordially invited to inspect this, the largest
Nurxery in the South.

The proprietor has for many years visited the
leading Nurseries of the Norih and, West and
corresponded with those of foreign countries,
gathering every fruit that was calculated to
auit the South, and being located in the center
of the Piedmont Section of North Carolina and
with 30 years experience, also the experience
of my father before me, 1 can claim without
t,uiruiuv that troea. &c. irrown in these Nur--

mhm will do better in any of the Southern or i

liorder States than if grown further North or ;

South. Try and be convinced. My stock con- - :

fcists of over ;

A small crop of of peanuts is a satis-

factory one, and a large crop would
be a profitable one. That five acres is
to yield still greater delights, as a
thousand grape vines are soon to be
set out there. !

Messrs. Heath and Aiken recently
from tie Weirs, make a big addition
1o our New Hampshire men here at
Southera Pines. Mr. Heath's failing
health caused them to seek a southern
clime a&d yet hi energy seemed not

CARTERET COUNTY FAIR.

Prof. G. H. Walter, will be the
great attraction at Carteret County
Oyster, Fish, Game and Produce As-

sociation to be held in the town of

Beaufdrt on December 14th, loth and

One Million Fruit 'frees,.
'

. Vines, &c,

16th.
Fish."BEFORE BUYING.

T TT J

He is often called the "Man j impaired, for in less than a week after
His exhibition will be given in j their arrival they had bought out a
He will swim to and fro in ; hotel and were successfully carrying

nd in front of the town, where j on thir accustomed business. The
public.
the sou

of all the leading yarietie, both old and new. r

Apple, Peach, Pear, Plum, Apricot, Cherry,
Figs, Japanese Persimmon, Pecan, English j

Walnut, Grape and all small fruits. Evergreens,
Rosesr Ac. ' j

CorresrHindence solicited. Send for catalogue.
Satisfaction guaranteed. Order direct or give i

Tour orders to my authorial agent. Address
' ':- -

J. Van Lindley,! Proprietor:,
POMONA, N. C. i

he will be seen by everybody. Piof. j Southern Pines House with its large
Walter is tlie wonder of the world; he ! airy rooms, combined with its gener-ha- s

the endorsement of Capt. I. j ous cuis ne, is sure to be largely pat- -

to SUIT
SEND FOR PBICB LIST.

American B. H.0. & Sewing Machine Co.
3 04-N- . Charles Street

and 6 W, Saratora 8treet.
BALTIMORE, MD,

H - ! W W

i Kimball, Supt. of the Life Saving ronizea specially Dy ;sew iiampsm
Ho has journeyed from Cape people. i. x.o.

j Service.


